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DREXEL IIAS TIIE RECORD

YTBAimiU IUItEAU EXFEKTS

'UBfiir liAllOGItAl'lI HE TOOK

UP WITH HI3T.

i

Vhoy Annonncc llo Reuchcd An Al- -'

tttitdo of 9,827 Fcet, Which Is the
IHghegt KTer AUalued lly Au

JohUHtoue's Kccord
Is 0,714 Fcct.
Philadelphia, Dec. C. Accordlug to

corge S. Bllss, chlef of tho U. S.
irenthor burcau In thls clty, .1. Arm-Hro- ng

Droxol roso to a heiffht of
9,897 fet Ln.hls filght to raako a now
world'n altltudo record for noro-plan- ca

in thls clty on Nov. 23. Tho
best provlous record was 9,714 fcet,
mado by Ralph Johnstone, who was
later tdllcd In Denver. Droxol
olalmed be reached nn altltudo of
9,970 fot

When Biembora of the Aero club of
Amorlca lu New York questloned tho
corrcctncss of Mr. Drcxel's rocord,
tho lattor immodlately placcd tho
mattcr In ho hands of tho Tveather
burcan exports and announced that

klf thf ngrccd that he (broko John-Ktono- 'o

rocord ho would flght to have
hls flgnrea offlclally ncccpted.

The bflxograph uaed by Mr. Drcxcl
was the saino aa that taken up Iby

JohnBtono at Belmont park. It was
jut to Qto dltferent tests by tho
weather inireau at Washington and
each ,test. showed tho barograph to
lo wr cxccllent ln8trument.

Tho test 'was inado by F. C. Marvln,
who !b In chargo of tho instrumont
laboratory of tho woather burcau,

and be woa osslsted by Mr. Bllss. In
Jctenmlnlng Mr. Drexel'e altltude,
tho oxport took Into consldoratlon
tho otmospherlc condltlons provail-In- g

on tho day tho fllght was xnade.

AU Star Selections.
Tho Yolo Daily News has complled

statistlca Crom Walter Camp's ca

selectlons In 21 ycars,
ehowing the numbor of men roprc-eon'U-

tha var'loua colleges ln a
grand total of 231 players. The

has boen aa follows: Yale
73, Harvard G0, tPrlnceton 44, Pcnn-Bylvaa- la

31, Chicago 5, West Polnt 5,

Michigaa. 4, Darbmouth 4, Cornoll 3,
Oolumb'la 3, Carlisle Indlans 2, Brown
2, Amhoret 1, Penusylvanla Stato 1,
Annapolis 1, Syracuse 1, Mlnnesota 1.

Tho four leadors havo provided all
except 33 players for Camp's teams.
Yalo has hnd Boven men on two
teams ln tho 21 years and Princeton
and Harrard have twice had ilve
each. Yale had six men on the 1909

rleven.

Over Hall-Ccntur- y,

Humphreys' Specifics hnvc
been used by tho peoplo witli
satisfactiori foi' moro thnn 3C
yeors. Medicnl T?oolc seut froo

No. ron r:
1 Keer. Consestlons, lwfl?mmatlom
2 Wnrrri". Wcirm I Vht, i. Worm JJIsa.i.rf-:- j

:nlic, Crylng atul Wal.criilnc3S of Iul.uiu
A Dlurrhun, ot ClilWrcn auil Adulta
7 Couclii, Colds, Bronchllla
H Tootliaclic, Faccacbo, Ncuraljla
9 llendnelic, Slck HcaJachp, Vcrtfeo ....

J O II) npriialo, Indi-cJtlo- Wcat Stomach
13 C'roiip, lloarso Coush, LarjrngltN
I I Salt lllieuin. EroptionF, Eryslpclaa
15 IMieuimitlsm, or RUoumatle Paln3
JO Fcer ondAKUc Malarla
17 I'ilcs, Bllnd orlllocillns. Extcrnal, Intornai
19 (,'nlorrli, Iuflucnza, Coldln Ilcad
20 Wliooplns Coiish, Spasmodlc Cougb

21 Anllimn,
27 Klilncy Dlipasr. Oravol, Cilcull
28 iYerimu Uebllltv. Vltal Wcakncs3 .... 1

30 Urlnarv Inranllnrncr, Wcttlng Iied
3t Soro 'I'liroal. Qutnsy and Dlphthcria
77 Crip, Kay TcKr and Sumner Colds

Sold liy drucslsts, or scnt on recelpt ot prico,

H0"TItEVS uonno. !IEDICINE CO.. Co:
Wlllluni .uid Ann Strects,i;ew Vorl.

Siop uai Everiastlng Pain
r vni lnir loncd .nnl tiMd taplive by

''Kitiks ln tlw jolnt." ljriiiM-"- , pralns,
lamtnrss nmt iv.in. ln 1lic coi'H und
minrlfs Jt you only kiicv ilic vnlno
of Tuttle's Famlly Elixir as tlicmsanils of
othcn l.iiow It if you conld only tall;
wlth tlioso v liu havf licnolltpd by Un
lise ln tho past lllty yranynu would
C' t a hottlc at oncc if H cos.t four
tlmi'H tlic pric .

TtltllB'S FSiil'ii Bixir
rr'llovcs paln

und ri'inovt"i tlic caiiM.
fcj'revonts tlio inusclrslom KtllTrninK, wnrds

clillls, iiroilucos a
ipilck, Hi''c(ly and nt

rcllei froiurlnu-ntitl- n,

i ol il s, so ru
tliroul, sprain.", lainc-iips- s,

rhilhlaliK,
coicneHi,

loolliaclic.
painx,

jjji ilumba,';i und inuiiy
ot'ur Blmllar ilruv. liu .

that il(priu ycu cf

Guaranlecd under tLe
Pure Food Ldve.

r.nnposMi of cunis, 11s

I'lid vcKotablf cMrutts.
Tliat s why It Is ly

liarmless and tan bo lakwi
an well as usnd extcrnally.

Don't sullernnotln'rtnomi'nt. Cct bottlc
todayof ynurilniKKlst. lfliucanr.nl m
ply you ;pnil ri "0m In Maiur '. tctc
v lth'iisnonjoandtt'( wlll.srnd.voiipr. i, ;

pivpald, a large slzcd tit It' .

luonry o.'U'ku ji iuicsikii iioviiniwt-tiai- .

FREE
I BottleWine

We give one bottle of Port. Shcrry
or Angelic. absolutely free, to every
new customtr buying 4 quarts of
Old Marlow Whlskey at S3.00.

Old Marlow Whiskey
ls the emoitbest. cUanest, mellowcst whlskey
you ever tasted better than most

goods. We have speclalhed it for years.
We guarantee satlsfgctlon.

4 Full Quarts 1$Q QQ

"Old Marlow" o.--1
Bottle WlneJ Bi Shlpped In platn packages. Vrlte tot cora--

S. F PETTS CO.
THE HONIIT HOUBE

264 FnlCND QTBECT, O08TON, MAB8.

UNDER NEW BOXING LAW

FIKST PE1UIIT TAKEN BT

TOM McCAREI OF PACIFIC

ATHIETIC CLUH.

Only Amatcnrs Wlll Be Pormllted to
liox at Los Angolcs nnd Tho Bouts
Can Oo Only Four Jiouuds. Xo
Moncy Prtecs Can Bc Offorcd.
Los Angolos, Dec. 6. Tho flrst per-m- lt

for an amatour hoxlng contest
under tho now prlzo flght ordlnanco
has becu grantod to tlio Paclflc
Athlctlc Club by tho pollco conun.-elo- n.

Thls ls tho club conducted by
Toin McCarey at Naud Pavlllon,
whero renl prlzo flghta havo been
hold for a number of years.

Under thls permtt only amatcuro
cau tako part ln tho contests. Thoy
can only flght four rounds and ltli
soven-ounc- o glovos. No real monoy
can bc pnld for prlzes, but a gold
mcdal worth not moro than $35 can
bo glven to tho wlnnor.

Callcd Oii In Uic SotchOu
Schcuectady, N. Y., Dec. 6. Sallor

Burke cancellod hls engagement to
mect Kld Ilcnry of Watervllct hore
last nlght owlng to. Injurlos rccelved
froin Prank aiantell ln a bout Iti Now
York. Kylo Whltney of Boston was
Bubstltuted.

Honry at flrst refused to flght,
he was not gettlng hls guar-antc- c.

The matter was flnally ed

and tho bout went on. Henry
stalled throughout and ln tho fourth
both mon were warned to llghL Tho
5out rwas called off in tho soventh
xound.

Iloivlng's Strong Ilold.
Tho strong hold that rowing aa a

major 'varslty sport has upon tho
students of Syracuso Unlverslty was
well attested, last week, when the

body camo forward wlth
subscriptions amountlng to upward
of $3,060, thoreby assurlng tho on

of tho Orange crews in tho
annual iuter-collegla- to at
Poughkeepsio on tho Hudson, next
June,

ow IlaTcn Jlorso Suow.
New Haven, Conn., Dec. G. Be-cau- se

of the promlnence of many"Cf
tho exhibltors and the largo fleld of
prlze-wlnne- rs entered, moro tlian
Ufiual Interest has been aroused in
tho fourth annual New Haven horse
show, which takes place tonight and
tomorrow nlght at tho Troop A

Twenty-flv- e classe.ss aro to he
judged at tho exhibitlon.

Virglnln.Carollnii FJcld Trlals.
Spray, N. C, Dec. C TlUs was the

opening day of the annual trlals of
the Vlrglnla-Carolln- a Fleld Trial

on tho assoclatlon pre-sorv- es

near thls place. Iany noted
dogs aro entered . ln the varlous
ovents on tho prograimuo and sonio
excellent sport ls antlclpated durlng
tho wcek.

Finlsli Tiiiiniii For Itout.
Chicago, 111., Dec. C Oeorge Ilack- -

lenschmldt, tho "Russlan Ijion," and
.Tei3s Wostergaard of Dps Jloines havo
ilnlshed tralning for thelr Avrestling
bout in thls clty tomorrow nlght
Both appear to bo in excellent con-diti-

and a hard conteat is antlcl-
pated. Tho bout was origlnally
sche'duled for tonight, hut was post-pon- ed

for one day.

Hurlcr Elnclrd Cnptnln.
Brunswick, Jlalno, Dec. 6. Bow-do- in

College football captain next
jyear wlll bo John L. Ilurley of Mal- -

den, Jlasa., wlio was yesteruay
electcd when Captain

Frank A. Smlth of Calais, also a
junlors decllned reolectlon. Hurley
has played rlght end Jor two years.

3ruroIi y To roet Ernc.
Kddlo Murphy, the South Boston

llgbtwelght. goes to Phlladolphla Frl-da- y

nlght to meet Young Ernc. When
Murphy iwas blosaomlng out Ernc
pavo hlm auito a llcklng but he will
iflnxl it a dlffcrent proposltlon onw.

F 1T0 1
HER ALMOST CRAZY

With Pain. Itching Settled from
Knee to Toes, Physicians Cost
a Fortune. No Relief. Went to
Hospital 3 Years. Unable to Help,

Finally Used Cuticura and Was
Completely Cured.

"I bciran to hnvr un Itclilnc ovrr my wholo
body about b?tu s oro nnd t lils MulcU
lu my limh, Irum tliu kneu tu tlio toci. 1

i vient to fo u Kreat many pbyslrlans, a nmttiT
J whlcli cost mo a foitune, and aflcr I noticed

tliat I ulu not get uuy rellcf that way, 1 went
for thrce ycars to tlie hy.iiltul. Uut tht-- were
unablo to lulp un: tlicic. I used all the
medlcines that I could m-- but Ixcaino worso
and wortc. I had an inflaminatiou which
mado ine almoot rrary willi jiajn. When I
thowed my fitut to my frlends they would
Ket really frlKlitcued. I dld r.ot Kr.ow what
to do. I v. ;ri so lck und had heconic co
nervouj that 1 posltlvely lost all hopc.

"I had teen tho ndvcrtl'ement of tlio Cuti-
cura Ilemeillc!) a ercnt many thnen but could
not maUo up my mind to bny them, for I
had ulreadv used ko niiinv nieillcii es. riniillv
1 dld deeldo tn usc tlio Cuticura IteuudleH
anu i liu you inut l v;un never f(i pU'JM'd
as when I noticed that, allcr havliur ued two
Wts of Cutlfuru Hojp, Cuticura Olnttnent and
Cuticuru l'llls, tho tntiro li)lanimatlon had
eone. I was (nnii)et(ly cured, I (.hnuld be
vnly too Rlad lf peoplc wltb u filmilar (ILscafa
would coino to uio and lind out tl:u truth.
I would only recoinmend theni to use Cuti-
cura. Mrn. llerthu Hntlis, 1011 Becoud Ave.,
New York, N. Y Aus. 10, loou."

"Mra. Hertha Baclis M my $bter-In-la- nnd
I know wdl how sho mirered r.iul was cured
by tho Cuticura Itemedlcs after many othrr
trcatmentK follcd. MorrU Bachn, 321 K. eVOtli
Ht.. New York, N. Y., Hecretury of Deultch-Ostrowo- er

Unt.-Verel- n, Keinpncr Hcbrcw
llencvolent Boclety, etc."- -

Cuticuru Botp (26e.), Cuticura Olntment (COe.)

tnd Cuticuru Ileuilvrnt (60c), (or lu the lorui ol
CDocolate Coattd l'llls 25c, per vUt ol CO) tre BQld
throuKhout the world. Potter Drug & Chein, Corp,
tlrI'rops, 13S Oolumbus Ave., Iluslon, Mans,

SfilaUed IrM, 32-i- boolc oa BVla llumori.
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REFUSES TO COMMUTE

KENTS DEATtl SENTENGE

(ComMnutd trtm yago 1.)

Nnys Abbott, Aldonnan, Allard of
Colchostor, Allard ot Whitingham,
Allon pt Ferrisburg, AHen of West-
ford, Aincy, Andru's, Ballard, llnrron,
Barrows, Battcll, Bcau nf Mnldstone,
Bomis, Bentley, Bllllnga of Barnard,
Bllllngs of Woodstock, Blshop, Blan-char- d

of Readsboro, Skinchard of
West Windsor, Boud, Bowon, Boyco,
Brnnch, Breod Bronson,, llryan,

Bundy, Burbnnh. Buttcrfleld,
Cnmpboll, Carll, Cnrpetiter, Cas-wol- l,

Cavo, Chaffee, Cliapman, Clark,
Clarey, Coffrln, Convorso, Cook of
Irasburg, Cook of Thetford, Cook of
Shoreham, Corwln, Covey.Crott,

Cutting of Waterford. Dan-lel- s,

Dartt, Davis, Davldson,
Day, Dearboru, Dowltt. Dlke, Drown,
Dudley, Dwycr, Eaton of Bradford,
Eaton of Hancock, Elllott, Ellls ot
Plttsfleld Ellls ot Itoynlton, Fick,
Fltch, Flanders of Orange, Flanders
of Tunbridge, Fletcher of Cnvoudlsh,
Fletcher of Edon, Gago, Gnt.chell, Gil-let- t,

Glason, Griffln, Grout, Guern-se- y,

Ham, Harrlngton of Pomfret,
Hnrrlngton of Shelburne, Hatch, Hill,
Holden, Hosford, Houeo. Iloward of
Londonderry, Hubbell, Hunt, Jackway
Jcnnlngs, Jenne, ,'ohnsoii of Castle-
ton, Johnson of Somerset , Josliu,
Kellogg, Kcnnedy of Duxbury, Kent,
Ladd of Worcester, Invens, Leland,
Lewis, Clark.Lucla of Hinesburg, l.'i-cl- er

of Jny, Lyman, Lyon, Marlowe,
Marsh, Marshall, Martln of Hartland,
Mason, Mattison, McElroy, Mc('uc:i.
McLean.McLnm, Millcr of Putney,
Myers, Myrick, Ormsbec, Orvis, Pac-kar- d,

Page, Parcher Parkhurst, Peck,
Pendrlgh, Petors, Plerce, Pitkin, Pit-trid-

Plumb, Pollard, Pond, Rob-crt- s,

Roblnson,' Root, Rowiand, Uoy.
Itumery, Russcll, Sawyer, Scofleld,
Seager, Shattuck, Shaw, Shorey,
Smith of Newbury, Smlth of Shrews-
bury, Stafford, Stovens, Stone, Tas-si- e,

Tarlor, Thomas of Guilford,
Thomas of Monkton, Thompson,
Thompson, Towle, Tracy of Belvi-

dere, Tracy of South llero, Vlall,
Ward, Warncr, Wedd of Arlington,
Webb of Shelburne, Wells of Wards-
boro, AVclls of Victory, Wetmoro,
Wheeler, Whitncy of Bakersfield,
Whltney of Marlboro, Wightman,
Willey, Willlams of Craftsbury, Wil-llan- is

of Peacham, Willlams of Peru,
Willlams of Wlndhall, Wlllmarth,
Woodruff, Wright of Coventry, Wright
ot Montgomery, Wright of Westmin
ster, Young of Orwell.
Absent and not votlng Babbitt, Bil

lliiRa'cf Vershlre,Calderwood,Cook of
Ripton, Covell, .Crandall, Fletcher of
Stockbridge, Hall Hawkins, Illnes,
Hulihan, .Tackman, King, Norton,
Wright of Starksboro.

Otlier ltusliicss.
Consideration of the Kent case

took up most of the day and tho flnal
voto was declared about 4 e'clock ln
the afternoon. Thcre wero two oth-e- r

special orders. One, taxlng prem-lum- s
paiil unllcensed insuranco com-panle- s,

wa3 ordered to lie on motlon
of Mr. Amey of Brighton as nnothcr
blll is bolng propared. The other
bill provides for gianting a bounty
for the kllling of black bears, which
was passed after a Hvoly debate in
which the damages inillcted by IJiu-i- n

was strongly sct forth.
Ono blll was introduccd, o'ne other

was ordered to He and three wero
passed. That makes up the IIouso
record of Tuesday's progress.

3Ir. Amcy's Staleinent.
Mr. Amey of Brighton, Tielng to a

questlon of porsonal privllege Tues-da- y

morning, objected to a statcment
in tho Morning Journal that on hls
roprcsentation H. 342 was hurried
through under suspenslon of the
rules. Ho admltted that ho intro-duce- d

tho blll wlthout reading it
because he had faith in tho legal
abllity of the nian who drew it, but
eaid he was not prescnt when tho
measure was passeu anu as a
lawyer, did not like to bo held up
as responsiblo for tlio error.

The Journal's representatlve had
no intention of holding Mr. Amoy or
any ono else, responsiblo for the
error that was mado and thlnking

i tlio error iteelf of more consequence
than tlio Identity of tho man who
asked to have tho blll hurried
through, trusted to jnemory instead
of records, wlth no idea that any

j injustice was helng done.

HOUSE 3I0If5IN(J.
Devotlonal oxerclsetj were conduct-jc- d

by Kov. J. K. Willlams, tho meni-b- er

from Peacham.
Mr. Amey, of Brighton, roso to a

questlon of personal privllege rogard-in- g

a repoit ln tho Journal regardlng
the passago of a rallroad blll intro-duce- d

hy Mr. Amey and mado a statc-
ment. Mr. Pcck of isurllngton, ed

that tho blll was introduccd
lln good faith.
'

Mr. Stone, ot Wallingford,
a jolnt resolution provld-- !

Ing that tho Jolut commlttco ln
'

Houso of Correctlon should bo em- -

ixwered at tho expense of tho Stato
to vlslt tho Instltutlon.

On a vlva voco voto tho Chalr
wn ln doubt. Mr. Stone exnlatned
that ho introduccd tho resolution by
request and that lt waa a usual cus-ton- i.

Mr. Martln of UrooWlne,
to tho lmssngo of tho resolu-

tion on tho ground that thoro had
been no complalnt and that thoro was
no nccd of an invostigatiou. A stand-in- g

voto was takon and lcss than a
quorum voted. In a1 viva voco voto

tho resolution was lost.
Mr. Martln of Hartlnud Introduced

n Jolnt resolution grantlng tho usc of
nopreaentatlves' Hall to tho voterans
of tho Clvll War tomorrow ovonlng,
which was adopted on tho part of tho
Houso.

Caso of Elroy Kent.
At 10:30 o'clock tho Houso took up

as a special ordor the ibill commuting
tho sontcnco of Elroy Kent convlctod
of murdor in tho flrst dcgreo to

for llfo. Mr. Iloward of
Whttlne. who had tho floor when tho

I matter was contlnued on Frlday, gavo

way to Mr. Wobster of Swanton to '

mako a anotlon that John D. Spcllmau
of Rutland, ono of tho counaol for
Kent, bo pormlttcd to epoak ln tho
causo of tho prlsonor under Rulo 25.

Mr. Martln of Brookline dld not
understand that tho Attornoy Genoral
presonted tho caso but slmply ans-wor- ed

quostions and dld not rovlow
tho wholo case, The anotlon was car-ric- d

by a Toto of 148 to 36. Mr. Spell-ma- n

brlofly rovlowod tho casa and
sald thero was ia doubt in hls ininj
rcgardlng tho gullt of tho prisoncr.

Ho rcad abstracts of tho tostbnony
of tho mcdlcal exports ahowlng that
Dr. D. D. Grout, Suporlntendont of
tlio Waterbury Insa'no Hospltal, con- -
eldcrod Kent a moral Imbecllo or do--
gonerate, a man not of sound mind.
Dr. Wasson of tho eamo instltutlon
consldorcd Kent not of eound inlnd,
but not insanc.

Dr. Alexandor Shlras, a Montrcal
oxport, bellovod' Kent was a sano nian
but a dcgeneratc of low intolll-goncc.'iw-

had deluslons and hallu-clnatlon- s.

Mr. Spcllman callcd Kont
an Insanc ninn of insano famlly. Ho
rcad n notlco prlnted regardlng
Kcnt's oscapo from tho Waterbury
Hospltal calllng for hls detectlon nnd
calllng hlm a dangorous mian to bo at
largo. Ho sald a grandmother waa at
tho 'Brattleboro asylum and a great
grandmother was deranged. A young-e- r

Ibrothor had been conflned ln tho
Waterbury asylum and auother bro-th- or

was now ln that Instltutlon un-

der observatlon chargcd with the
murdor of hls father.

Ho asked the anojubers if thoy
would permlt the news to bo llashed
throughout tho world that thoy had
sentcnced to doath a man belloved to
bo lnsano, a man not ordlnarlly lo

for hls acts. Ho Baid. lils
last dylng hour he would havo no
pangs of conscienco that he had not
dono hla duty and ho had dono thls
duty wlthout recelving a penuy of
any man's anoney in thls case. Ho ask-
ed lf the tmembcrs would tell their
wives, thelr sons and thelr daughters Mr. Stono of Wallingford sald ho
that a man, of unsound mind had been had no anlmus or splto In tho case,
scnt to his death. . He ralscd once more the questlon of

Mr. Pcck of Burlington asked Mr. constitutlonallty. Ho said the an

if the State had not pro- - '

0ncr hads tho possiblo trial.
vlded wltnesses for tho dcfenso and x relgn or terror had prevalled ln
ho sald that it had. He hardly re-- Wallingford after thls crime. Somo
garded Dr. Shlras as an impartlal Women had followed their husbands
wltness. ' to 'the flelds as a of safety

Mr. Howard of Whiting at tliis
polnt resumcd tlie floor and asked tho
Judlclary Committoe if orficers of the'
State prlson had been consuUed with,
or if Kent's counsel liad been noti-fle- d

beforo thls blll was reported un- -

should dccldo

fairest

matter

favorahly, and Mr. Peck sald they had 0ner to Wallingford and the women
not. Mr. Howard belloved the mcm- - ' wouhl tako care of hlm.
Dcrs would stand up as men a7id bc Kent had made threat6 as to wlat
counted. An to them not toappeal go he wouJd d0 if sent back to Water
home with the dlsgracc restiiig upon hmy and ,f he escapcs again 6aid
them that they had not had the cour- -

JnMr ston(; God help ug Walllng.
age to meet the issue likc men was ford.
mado by hlm. He rehearsed lnstan- -

!es of tho trial and alluded to rcla- - tracts roadTf,f1romw tU'c
tcstimony and fromtlveswho had been insano or of ' man's chargo to the jury. Oppor--

wean unnu. tnity was glven the respondenfs
He undurstood that tho prlsoner counse, tQ gQ eQTe 0l0 Jndlclary

had once jutnped from a train, struck Committce saId Mr stone and Mr.
lils head and recclved lnjury whichan 0.nrien the senior counsel( sM he
mado.lt nocessary to rcmove part of ...,.,, ,.. ,,.,, of thn caso
the brain. He tliought the juiy might
have been wrong and that fos man
was absolutely sure Kent was sanc
or that ho commltted a crlmc. He
asked that the prlsoner be given the
nienelit of tho doubt. Ho regretted
that many anemberB should cry "Cru- -
clfy hlm, crucify hlm?" and asked
that they think of tho fatherl.ood of

01"

saylng up Mr. Mount
previous

inand
Mr. of at

crime

ask prieoner and his
fow Hc'it(ed.

the
Chalr that Mr. Peck had
rlght the Attorney Genoral.

Mr. then asked if all tho
funds provided that tho dc-

fenso asked in case and Mr.
Snrcnnr snld thnv hnd. Thn Attornov
General that Shlras

hpnn nmnlnved ImcaiiKn tho rrs- -
tho

1,0

ho said thcro was a great dcal
dircct evidence. Tho Qen
cral then u statement

sired to mako somo on the
proposltlon that tho court maJo
a mlstako lt hls duty
to dlscuss this tlio matter.

how tho caeo was trled.
prleoner ls supposod to bo in- -

nocent tlio bcglnnlng to tho end.
Under tho law of Vermont aro
actlons that aro to bo

actlons. was hut little
questlon that Miss Congdon iwas

recounted tho wltness- -
es who Kent near tho sceno

tlie crime solected hlm
a Hno of prlsonere. showed

door on which Kent had cut
naino "E. July 22, 1908" also
other evldences of tho samo naturo
and polnted out Kont's pccu'liar stylo
of wrltlng.

tlils polnt motlon of Mr.
Amoy of Ilrighton, tho Houso ad--
journed at 12.10 o'clock.

HOUSK VFTUUXOOX.

largo at
the afternon when II. 457, a
blll to convmuto tho sentenco El-

roy to
was resunied. Genoral Sar-ge- nt

contlnued hls romarks. Ho
from tho reports of tho dpclslon of
tho Supreme rolatlng tho
ovldonco which ahowcd that
was in tho vlclnlty of Wallingford

tho coimnltted. IIo
roforred to tho suggestlon
mado Kent nnd ho loft
tho Immcdlatcly aftor
crlmo lf ho wero for

ho was dolng?
Hunt of Havon asked lf

tho dato of tho executlon bo
passed and tho sentenco not oxocut- -
ed, and If tho issuanco of a'
of linbeas corpus tho Court

thls act vold, what
would happon?

Tho Attorney Genoral thought such
a stato of affatrs not llkoly to oc-cu- h

Dr. Bryailt of iLudlow tliought
that s6 far tho dlscusslon' of tlio caso
had been HkG Un

meotlng.
to tho wlld outbursts of emo-tlon-al

oratory tho niorbld and
mlsplaced sympatliy which had been
inanlfestcd.

Only Ouc Justincntlon.
Ho sald thoro "was onl ono thlng

to Justify actlon ln tho caso alfd that
was nowly dlscovcred bvldcncei No
bucIi ovldenco 'hls knowledgfo
bcon proscntod. Ho sald thoro had
bcon a good dcal of talk abput
Kont's sanlty and he asked tho mom-bc- rs

tho Houso when ,thoy
becamo expert alionists. He tliought
lf tho Houso almply as an

human sympathy could
overturn the verdlcts of tho courts
that lt w6uld crcato a lack bf ct

for tho power and maiesty of
tho Jaw. 'Ho sald the physictan at
tho Stato prlson had not sccn any-thln- g

of Kont's coniuct to provo
hlm insane. ' Suporlntcndent W. S.
Lovell the Stato prlson denlcd tho
statcment ho had sald ho consldcrcd
Kent insano and Mr. Uryant rcad tho
following lctter from Mr. Lovell:

"It ibeen brought to my atten-tio- n

that as au argument ln favor of
commuting tho sentenco of Elroy
Kent, now conflned In tho Vermont
Stato prlson under sontcnce death,

havo been quoted as saylng that
Kent was insanc and should not bo
hanged.

"I wish to deny in the
possiblo tcrras that havo over mado
any such statcment. It not any
wlsh to express any opinlon ln ro-ga- rd

what should bo wlth
Kent, that is othcrs than
to dccldo, but deem lt my duty to
deny that havo ever stated that
Kent was or is Insane."

Constltutionnl Questlon.

and others who could not do so had
furnished guns.

just recclved a letter from hls homo
town saylng that lf he could not
convince Leglslnture that Kent
ought to be hanged to tho

when the Supreme Court passed up-

on lt.
Mr. House of Berlin sald if this

passed would bc fair to as- -

ni.mn ilm ntrloln lmn ll'n nfn AH1!' b".- -
l'etellt tl,an tho cou- -

ho' u, iui
api'ealed to tho Houso to klll the

demand a jrea and nay vote was
taken and tho bill was lost, 14 votes
belng east in favor of it and 1S7

against it.
II. 45C, an' act taxlng prcmiums

by nt Insuranco com- -

panios was taken up special
order. Mr. Amey of Brighton said

7""lsu u""u,"-- - the of insuranco

f" 08 nfv ln
not contrlbuting any

revenue. Upon his miotion the blll
was further ordered to He.

H. 211, to grant a bounty black
bcars "was taken up as a special or-

der.
Blnek Uear Dopr;datlons.

Mr. Wells of Victory favored
blll. Ho said black bear was a

CARTERS

1IVER HfiPILLS.

CURE
Hcailaclio ml lellcvond lh'' lucl
toa bllu-u- etutc nf 1)10 hiicIi ai.

Dlzzlncff, Kmui.T, DrunnlniF DtstrcM iirur
catlnj?, l'nln lu t'iu tUl. t' Whlln thelr nu nt
rcunarka'jlo ttucccss nas lnv. in cti rb

Hcadache, yct l.in.e 1.1m Pi!U an
cqually vuhmbloln ('oiKtlju'Unii, iirln;'i.iiil'-ventln- ir

thls niinoyincni.iplsliit. whl ihey ali
correctalldlsinlrrHof lli Hornni b, Mln.iilatetl
IWit and H'Kulatq tho 1)oh(Ik, J.veniriliej'oiity

MEA
Acho they ould ho nlinnst prlrt lien to thosowho

from tlilEdUtrceilliKcr.iniilnliit; butforlu
nately thelr eooUMts doe hcro.and thos
wliooucotry illlsahi
nblolnsomnny uais that they wlll
llns to do Ithout them. l!ut uftcr tick hcad

God and the brotherhood of nian. He
closed by "Shall we riso ' Ivcs of Holly explalncd
and cry for tho blood of thls weak statcment mado by him

degenerato man? Can we do lt?" regardlng tho presence of Kent
Peck of Burlington consldered the Wallingford tlie tlmc

of tho and read from clip-Frida-thls session was a continuatlon of '

seeslon so far as this case l't"B regardlng tlie acarch for tho
was concerncd and wanted to the criminal carecr.
Attorney Genoral a questions. I5i11

Mr. Howard of Whitinir obioctcd. The I acconlance wlth previous

ruled tho
to qtiery
Peck
had been

for tho

understood Dr.
hnd
pondenfs counsol wanted eome em-'h- o had conferred wlth Sccretary

incnt authority from outsIJo tlie Stato and State Tax Commlsslon-stat- e

er and learncd 4.hat a bill would soon
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.s tho hano of to many llvcs that hero Is wherc
womakoourcrcat bi ,ut. Ourplllscuroltwhlle
othcrs do not.

Cartcr's Mttlo Llvcr rills r.ro cry small aun
TCry easy to tako. Ono or tw iiills tnako a dot o
They aro etrlctly vegetablo aml do not grino or
purgo, hut by thelr gcr.tlo actlon iilea- - 0 all who
ueotuom.

oiEins ii:tn;s c;., iisw mz.

MR foiM Mhfa

VVoumli, Sprnins, Khcumatlsm, out-iva- rd

For Dinrrlioea, Cramnt, Cholcra
Throat, tlie Gtippe, ctc,

f
Aclic, Pains,

lnjuiics
Morbus, Sore

100YEAR
THE v

U the approvcd rcmcdy.
OLD FAMILY have tesled alld provcn

At all dcalert.
L1N1MENT I. S, JOHNSON &

Thrcc j;eneratlon
Its clliclciicy;

25c and SOc botttei.
CO., Boston, ftfoss.

roal animal, black In color, and hls
deprodatlona wero cominlttod ln the
darknoss of the nlght He thought
ovory patrlotlo Vormonter ehould
favor tho ibill. Hc cald SHPD1,
favor tho blll.

Mr. (Whltney of Marlboro moved
to amond by maklng tho bounty $5
Instead of $10. Mr. Corry of Mont-
pelier opposed tho amcndment and
favored tho blll. Ho sald bcars had
increased slnco tho bounty had been
removcd and wero carrylng off
shccp. Ho thought lt ono of tho
focst bllls beforo the House.

Mr. Peck of Burlington thought
thero was a scrlous eldo to tlio ques-
tlon. Thls was a prevcntlve mcasuro
or it was nothing. Ho thought $10
a emall bounty. Mr. Ellla of Pitts
field sald elght black bcars had
been taken In tho vlclnlty of hls
homo slnco tho seselon oponcd and
ho favorod tho bill.

Mr. Guernsoy of Rochester op-

posed tho amcndment and favored
tho bill. Ho and hls nelghbors had
lost Bhcep na tho result of tiho de--
predatlons of bcars and ho told how
farmers had been drlvcn out of the
sheep ralslng buslncss on account of
tho kllling of sheep by beare.

Mr. Wells of Victory told of tho
damago done theop by bears. Mr.
Stafford of Brattleboro thought
huntere v, juld ahoot hoars ifor the
sport thero was ln it Mr. Eaton of
Hancock eaid ho had lost fourtccn
sheep by bcars tho past season. Mr.
Wllliams of Peacham and Mr. Clark
of Morristown opposed the amcnd
ment

Worsc Tluiu "tt'ortliless Dogs.
Mr. iBond of Chester tliought lt was

tlio hcar rather than. tlie worthless
dog that waa drlving tho sheep out
and opposed tho amendment and tho
amendment was thereupon lost.

On motlon of IMr. Pittredge tho
debato "was ordered closed and tlio
blll was 'paesed. Mr. Danlels of
Warren callcd up H. 424, relatlng to
appeal by taxpayers and towns from
appralsals. Mr. Pisk of iBarro Town
opposed the bill. He tliought it was
a club for wealthy taxpayers to
hold over tlie boards of clvll author-
ity.

Mr. Fletcher of Cavendish said ho
hoped the questlon of prejudico
would not enter Into tho dlscusslon.
Tho only questlon Involved was ono
of equlty. Ho asked 4f an impartial
board of equity would do wrong to
any town. Sometimes the majority
of such a board wlll refuso to act.
At tlmes thc selectmen would llko
to appeal to such a board. Tho blll
provided for a dieinterested board
of three persons ln the town whero
the trouble arlses. Probably it would
be callcd into use seldom. He said
the bill was no Inuovation. Soveral
years ago such a board was in exist-enc- e

bolng appointcd hy the ussist-ini- it

jtidgcs of the county court.
Mr. Boyce of Waterbury favored

tho bill. Ho said nearly all States
havo such a hoard as a court of last
rcFort In appeals from listers. There
is often great differenco in the ap- -,

praisalo of tho samo kiiul of prop-- I
orty. Tlie selectmen should havo tho
rlght to appeal whero appralsals aro
too low. Mr. Gatchell of Charleston
said thls hill was purely a matter of
equallzation of taxation and ht- fa-

vored lt.
Ts An Iiiiportaut Hill.

Mr. Vlall of Dorset thought this
ono of tho moet Important bllls of
the session and because he belloved
members were not famlllar with tho
full morits of tho blll ho moved that
it be ordered to lie and It was so or-

dered.
Tho following bllls wero read a

thlrd time and passed: S. 7C, relat-
lng to llghte on automoblles and
motor vehlclns; S. 10S, relatlng to
expectoratlng ln puhllc placcs; H.
,r)0C, authorizing the Clty of Burliug- -

ton to issue bonds.
Mr. Chaffee of Rutland presented a

pctltlon favorl the passago of H.
241, the hill approprlating $200,000

ifor irood roads. On anotlon of Mr.

I
Wright of Westminster tho House
adjourned at 5 o'clock.

SEXATE MOItMNd.
J When the welghts and cneasurfs
blll was cnlled up by Senator Gor-do- n

an amcnlment was offered by
Mr. Arcliibald maklng the commis-flion- er

appointed by tho Governor In-

stead of elected by the General

Thls nulllfles tho Houso amend-
ment nnd rostoros tlio orlglnal provl-slo- n

of tho Honsc blll. Thls nmend-mo- nt

was adopted and tho blll was
passed.

II. 378, relatlng to tho annual mcet-In- g

of tho Milton gradcd echool dls-tri- ct

was also passod and then, as
Sonators dcslred to Uear tho dobato
ln tho Houso on tho Kont caso tho
Scnato adjourned on motlon of Mr.
Lyford of Washington.

SEXATE AFTEKXOOX.

Houso hill 174, amondlng, extond-- ,
ing tho chartor of tlio Brandon Sav-In-

Bank and Trust company had to
ho hurried through tho Senoto Tucs-da- y

aftomoon, as tho chartor of that
Instltutlon oxplros twlay.

Threo bllls wero Introduced:
S. 119, by Clark of Rutland, relat-

lng to tho nppolntmont of admlnls-trator- e.

S. 120. hy Norton of Chittenden,
relatlng to tho oporatlon of automo-
blles.

S. 121, by Cushman of Bennington,
relatlng to holidayo.

II, 337, Incorporntlng the soclctyof

numail.!!

Paraon'
Pllts

regutale Ihs
bowota

Chovallor do Champlain waa paik1
aftor a allght nmomlmont 7ial benn
mado.

S. 80, relatlng to tlio ranrorta-tlo- n
of mllk an1, oroam waa htiksl.

Thlrd reading wne ordorod ob:
H. G, rolatlng to freo tmiumorta-tlo- n.

-

H. 3CS, vclatlng to jirolvtlou 'prte-oncr- s.

H. 382, protcctmg nikrat and
mlnk.

IL 384, prohlMtlng flslilng or
plckcrel ln Elmoro pon4.

H. 404, nmondlng tho act incoi-por- -

atlng tho Nowport, Hardwick and
Montpelier rallroad.

H. 43C, rolaUng to too huntlg of
dccr.

H. 448, relatlng to hontlng on post-c- d

lands.
H. 452, relatlng to rsoUon of

gamo hlrds.
H. 518, amondlng tho act relatlng

to sclnlng in Tjako Okrflniplaln.
On motlon of SonafOT Birtlor tlio

Senatc adjournod.

le(!islativj: nejfns.
Among tho vlaltoro at' thei Stat

House ycslerday wore Jtiilgo B. E.
Alfred of Newport; Judgc r Honry
Conlin of Winooski, andill. li. Shaw
of Burlington; J9r, F. D. Klddnr of
Woodstock and Stato-- , Highway , Cpra-mlsslo-

C. W Gafcs cf Franklin.
Mr. Ives, tho membei' frdm Mount

Holly, was dccoratod ycslerday after-
noon wlth a large plcture of a lilack
bear.

Announcemcnt was mado yestorday
aftenioon that for tho romaintter of
tho weok tho Jndlclary Conunlttce
would meot at 8; 30 o'ekxsk cvery
mornlng and tlio Warya aiMl Means
Commltteo at 7:30 o'clock overy
evenlng.

"IN A BAD WAY

jrniiy a Montpelier Ilendcr Will Feel

(Irnteful for Tlils Information.

When your back glves out;
Becomos lamc, wcak or aching;-Whe-

urinary troublcs sct in,
Your kidneys are "in a bad wny."
Doan's Kidney Pills will curc yoiu
Here is local evidenco to .prove it:
Mrs. Hattie F. Dodge, 8 Crosa St.,

Montpelier, Vt., says: "Doan's Kidney
Pills aro worth their weight in gold
and I cauuot bcgin to tell how bcne-flci- al

they have been to me. My back
often beciime so lame when first arls-iin- g

ln the morning that it really seem-Jc- d

as if it would break in tw.o. Tho
Ipalns I cndurcd at times f.an only bo
Idescribed by saying that it felt as lf
'a ropo were tied around my back. I
could not rest well ln any position

jnnd as the result arose in the inorn-jin- g

focling tlrcd and worn out. IJear-lin- g

of tho wondcrful cures Doan's
Kiduoy Pills wore effcctiug in similar
cases, I decidcd to try them and pro-cur- ed

a box at C. Ulakely's Drug
Store. They proraptly removcd the

ipalns and correctcd the kidney diffi-jcult- y.

My condition was improved one
jhuiidred ier ccnt. by the' use of Doan's
Kidney Pills."

For salo by all dealers. Prico "50

ccnts. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Bulfalo,
New York, solo agents for the United'
States.

Remcmbpr the name Doan's and
take no other.

ADVERTISEMENT

Count six words of characwrB to lino:
2 Llnes, Each Insertlon 5 cents
3 " " 71.
4 " " 10 -

5 " " 121.
6 " " 15" "

" " " "7 17
8 " " " 20 "

" " "9 22
" " "10 25
Larger adva. at the rate of V&

cents per lloc, each Insertlon.
No chargo less than 10 centg.

1TELP 1VAXTED- - FE3L1LE

WANTED Exporlenced laundry
woman, Apply at once at Montpelier
House. 029-t- I

TEACHERS WANTED Moro fall
vacancies yct to be fllled. No fee un-le- ss

plnced. Write today, aienttonlng
erade ai.d dato of certlflcate. Ths
lluthaway Teachera' Agcncy, u.

'Vt S8-- tl

j WANTED Kltchen glrl at Lang-'do-n

street restaurant. N24-t- f

HELP WA NTE I) .MAL1!.

XOTICR Urlght young men cnn
Ipnni niovlng pioturo oporatlug at
rcanonablo tonns. Poattions nnd p.ood
salary nlwayn open, WYlto or call
nt Havoy Tlietitro, Montpelier.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Two large bnllrtlnE lota
011 Pleasani strcct, sle 7Dvl30 fcet;
lots nro graded almpst to lovol nnd
command ono of tho flnest vlews ln
clty. F. II. Tracy. OlOdtf

JUST RECEIVED A carload of
nlco stovo coal; order at onco Jf
wanted. E. C. Gltchell. 025-- tt

A healthy man ls a klug ln hla own
rlght; an unhealthy man ls an unhap-p- y

slavo, Burd"ck Blood Blttera
bullds up sound hoalth hoeps you.
well. adv.


